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This newly publish ed volume is a collect ion of papers a nd com me n ta r ies drawn
from th e Nove mbe r 1991 confe re nc e ce leb ra t ing th e 50 t h a nniversary of th e founding
of th e Karen Horney Psych oanal ytic Cen ter in New York City in 1941. The cont ribu-
to rs a re well-known in th e field of feminin e psych ology a nd have many individual
a reas of expe rt ise as well. It is difficult to do justi ce to each cha pte r a nd au tho r in a
sho r t book review, a nd a fu ll rea ding is who lehear ted ly recomm en d ed . This finely
ed ite d book is a tribute to Karen Horney's con t r ibu tions to psych oana lysis, as posi te d
in t he int roduction by Dr. Milton Berge r.
O ne of the rem arka ble th ings abou t the book is it s format. There a re exce llent
ind ivid ual chap te rs, which are followed by com men ta ry chapte rs . The ope n commen-
ta ry, di scu ssion a nd eve n dis agree m ent found in thes e chapte rs are cons is tent with
th e ideal s of Karen H orney. This rem arkable woman wa s he rse lf forced ou t of t he
psychoanalyt ic mainstream a nd st r ippe d of he r aca dem ic sta tus due to cha llenging
the " phallocent r ic th eory of Freud , th e primacy of mascu lin e libido, a nd th e rel ega-
t ion of women to a positi on of natu ral deviance " (p. 154). However , as her dau ght e r ,
Ma r ianne H orney Eck ardt point s ou t in the second cha p te r, Karen H orn ey's views
were not born of the mod ern feminist movem ent , bu t ra the r of the post-World Wa r I
e nvi ro nmen t in Berlin , whe re her ea rly influen ces a nd ea rly ca ree r d evelopm en t were
fos te re d .
The cha pte rs in this book a ttem pt to t race the d evelopment a nd influ en ces of
Karen Horney a nd to further exte nd and formulate th e ideas a nd theo ri es she put
forth . Susan Quinn, au tho r of A M ind rifH er Own: The L ift rifKaren Horney (1978),
renders a cha p te r on th e ea rly influ en ces and family life th at mi ght have con t r ibute d
to th e indep endence and cre a t ive spirit of Karen Horn ey. She traces Horn ey's
writings from th e earl ies t adolescen t di ari es t hroug h th e ea r ly pa pe rs and to her
m ature works.
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A very excellen t cha pte r is con t r ibu te d by Marianne Horney Eckardt, M.D. , who
describes the politica l and social mili eu of her mother's time that gave significance
a nd meaning to her work. Karen Horney's early training in turn of the cen tury Berlin
was influenced by Karl Kraus , Otto Gross and Ell en Key a nd ot her important wri ters
and thinkers of t he post-World War I state who st ruggled with issues of male a nd
femal e, political patriarchy vs. matriarchy, mon ogamy, equality, sovereignty a nd
morality. In this cha pte r Eckardt points out Horney's passionate idealism a bout
sel f-re a liza tion and it s necessity for true relation ships and com mitment.
Helen Singer Kaplan , M.D ., Ph .D . a nd H arold I. Lief, M.D . tackle issues of male
and fema le sexuality in th eir lively chapte rs. They explore wh et her th e libera ted
woman ca uses male impoten ce, a nd othe r topics suc h as pen is envy, vaginal transfer-
ence th eory, sexua l inhibition, a nd a nger and hostility in relation sh ips. T he expertise
of th ese two authorities in th e realm of human sexuality mak e th is sect ion of th e book
es pecia lly va luable.
J ean Ba ker Miller, M .D . explores connections, disconnection s a nd violations in
women 's psychological development. Sh e notes th e relatedness of women's lives and
th e style of em pa t hic "mutuall y enha ncing relation ships" common to wom en 's
com m unica t ions. Sh e ex te nds th e observations of Horney as to the importance of
relation al connect ions in wome n's lives, a nd demonstra tes how women's styles tend
to enha nce mutual growth. She envisions a m ission for women to bring th ose
devalu ed styles to th eir full sta tus in th e publi c sec to r to bring about social cha nge.
Carol Gilligan, Ph .D. , gives a treatise on th e Ha rva rd Project wh ich was a stu dy
a nd endeavor to t ry to underst and t he fall -off in pe rformance and self-est eem of
pre-teen a nd early teen girls . " G irls' doubling of voice a nd vision is a response to a
psych ologically untenabl e split be tween what gi rls know through expe rience and
wha t is soc ia lly cons tructe d as reality" (p. 110). She apt ly describes th e myriad of
soc ia l messages and cult ural values that make this a d ifficult process for young
wome n. The cos t of not being ab le to maintain one's own voice and expe rience is
measured in th e loss of psych ological health for wom en, and in in terpersona l and
pol it ical repression.
The final discussion chapte rs by Silvia W. O la rt e and Mario Rendon each
elabora te on subjects of th e precedi ng two chapters. T hey bot h point to th e positive
rela tion al a nd poli tical ou tcomes th at could be effected if th ese ideas and ideals are
br ou ght to fullness . There is a se nse of movin g beyond the Freudian goa l of
fulfillm ent of ge nitality, to an ideal of se lf-knowledge th a t instruct s self-creation,
mutuality in relation sh ips a nd th e possibility for socia l change.
I feel fortunate to have had the opport unity to review th is boo k. Karen Horney's
work was not a part of my resid en cy training. While I ac know ledg e the difficulty of
covering th e myr iad of areas need ed for psych iatric education, I feel the omission of
Karen Horney, give n her important hist orical place, speaks to th e silencin g of wom en
to which Karen Horney, th e American Associat ion of University Women and the
Ha rva rd researc h progra ms refer. My ex pe rience, personal and professional , has
been va lidate d by wh a t I have read in this book. I am ind ebt ed to a woman who was
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a ble to challenge Freud, suffer th e political conseq ue nces, a nd ye t writ e abou t her
beliefs a nd ideas and be heard a nd vind ica te d by hist ory. She was not silenced .
As Marianne Horney Eckhardt st ated , " Se tt ing her wr it ings on feminine psych ol-
ogy amid th e passions of th e ea rly 20th ce n tu ry does what hist ory always docs: it
deepens understanding and connects her with her past , but a lso wit h the qu est s we
pursu e in living wi th our own past " (p. 29). T o some degree, the hist ory of
psychoanalysis and its important figures are our com mon past.
